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Welcome to Saints Function Room, the perfect
venue for your special occasion...

Welcome to Saints Function room Oldham. We have two beautiful,
recently furbished rooms, ideal for large functions up to 250 guests
and smaller gatherings for up to 100 guests. We provide the perfect
setting for your special occasion.
Why Choose Us?
Our team are specialists, and have unique experience in planning
bespoke events from Weddings, christenings, sportsman’s dinners,
corporate events, awards ceremonies or any celebration.
We lift the burden and stress that comes with planning an event,
allowing you the customer to relax and enjoy your celebration, and
know you are in safe hands with our hand picked expert team.

Mark

Mark Smith
Function & Events Manager
0161 6788660
07422 962883
info@saintsfunctionroomoldham.co.uk
www.saintsfunctionroomoldham.co.uk

Welcome To Your Team
Birthdays / Christenings / Corporate / Weddings / Anniversaries / Celebrations
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“An outstanding experience from start
to finish, more people need to know
about what this venue has to offer”

“Upon arrival I was greeted by Mark,
your Steward, who couldn’t do
enough to help, I was very impressed
by him and all his staff.The room was
lovely and I’ll be happy to
recommend it anytime”

Weddings
We are one of the leading wedding planners in the area.
Our experienced wedding planner and home design
team will create your dream wedding reception.
We’ll take care of all of the important tasks, right down to
the finer details, ensuring you enjoy every minute of the
process and have fun along the way.
Our couples lead busy lives and love the stress free
planning process we offer. We understand the hectic
lifestyle you lead and we have the time, skills and
dedication to make this journey as enjoyable as the big
day itself
All of our wedding packages are bespoke, but we’ve
compiled an example to show what can be acheived
within a budget.
If you are interested in having saints function room as
your wedding reception venue, please contact Mark on
07422 962 883

Example Packages
Example Package 1
Food

Dressing

Meal 1 For 50 People

Room &
Drinks

Food

Meal 1 or 2 For 100 People

Evening Buffet 1 For 50 People

Evening Buffet 1 or 2 For 100
People

Round Linen Table Cloths

Round Linen Table Cloths

Top Table Skirt With Swagging

Top Table Skirt With Organza
Swagging

10 Clusters Of Balloons

DJ

Example Package 2

Dressing

10 Clusters Of Balloons

Cake Table Swagging

Cake Table Swagging

DJ For The Evening

100 Chair Covers

Room Hire
2 x Bottle Prosecco

£1500

DJ
Room &
Drinks

DJ For The Evening
Room Hire
2 x Bottle Prosecco

£2500

Please visit www.saintsfunctionroomoldham.co.uk for our full menu

Corporate
We understand that a Corporate event is a hallmark
celebration for your company’s calendar. There’s anticipation and excitement, but most importantly, there’s
behind the scenes planning and creativity. That’s where
we come in!
Our full in house design team take care of every intricate
detail inspired by your creative vision, from entertainment
to lighting and canapes. We can provide you with an
exclusive insight into experiencing a high-class party

Celebrations
Planning the perfect party takes expert knowledge and
creative flair. At Saints Function Room, we can create a
spectacular night to ensure your celebration is an
unforgettable experience for you and your guests.
We have over 30 years’ experience and a full in-house
design team who have the expertise to craft the perfect
party. So whether you are celebrating a monumental
21st or a sophisticated 60th , the Saints Team can plan
your landmark event to perfection.

www.saintsfunctionroomoldham.co.uk

Nicola Depetrillo

Patrick Holden

Joanne Andrews Jones

Welcome to Sweet Inspirations Party Specialists,
the one stop shop for all your party needs. Our
beautiful hand made Candy Cart and Ferris Wheels
are available to hire for Weddings, Christenings,
Parties, Proms, Corporate Functions & Fayres. We
are able to fully decorate your venue with table
décor, chair covers, centrepieces etc and also
offer balloon packages to complete the finishing
touches.

Patrick Holden is an award winning DJ (Won the
DJ of the year on 4 different occasions- Nightclubs) with over 30 years experience. The music
he plays covers from the 1950’s to the present day,
specialising in the 80’s and school reunions. Patrick
is very comfortable on the microphone and is an all
round entertainer. His vast experience enables him
to cover every event, he specialises in weddings,
christenings, birthdays and funerals.

Hello my name is Joanne Jones and my passion
is photography. My goal is to offer a professional
but unobtrusive service to capture memories of
your special day. By doing this i aim to capture
the moments that occur naturally throughout the
day leaving you and your loved ones to enjoy this
significant and special day.

Sweet Inspirations

Professional DJ & Entertainer

Professional Photographer

07824 702934

07973 153014

07720 236206

sweetinspirations@btinternet.com

patrickcholden1964@hotmail.com

joanneandrewsjones@hotmail.co.uk

Christine Nield

Gary & Tracey

Victoria Moorfield

I am a freelance florist with over 40 years
experience providing flowers from presentation
bouquets to individual bespoke designs. All
designs are made with a selection of fresh,
seasonal flowers and foliage. With colours of your
choice and a personal touch, you can be confident
you will get flowers that leave a lasting impression.

G&T Catering are a Shaw based catering company
that has been in business over 15 years, its is run
by 2 Chefs that have worked in some of the Top
Hotels in the world and looked after Royalty. We
use fresh produce sourced locally and our team is
also local people, we will meet all our clients before
hand to help them with there catering needs and
help produce a buffet/Dinner menu that suits there
needs and Budget.

Based in Royton, Victoria Plum’s Cake Company
offers bespoke Cakes and cupcakes for all
occasions at very reasonable prices. With over 5
years in the cake making industry, Victoria Plum’s
will happily assist you in choosing your special cake
for that special event.

Professional Florist

G & T Catering

Victoria Plum’s Cake Company

07765 650222

07791 536785

07877 871382

christinenield@btinternet.com

tracey.mchugh@sky.com

victoriamoorfield@gmail.com

Saints Function Room
Higginshaw Road
Oldham, OL1 3JY
www.saintsfunctionroomoldham.co.uk

